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v.i ,■ ^ V";' ■
form of associationai^ fi: r TFii.
the BAPTIST CHI HI H,
COVNTY.
To fhe King's Movn/ain Aasociaiion :
Dear Brethrex AVe seiiil as delo^atoi, brothroii
Changt-H during the past year as follows ;
Baptized 1 Dismwsedl.y letter
Beeeived by letter 1
Bestored 1 Died
Net increase (or decrease)
Present number....
Our pastor is
Our time of stated .meeting
AVe have raised l)y eontribution during the year;
iror Pastor's Salary and otlier current expenses ^ 4^
For As.soeiational Missions,
iror State
For Domestic and Indian
I'or Foreign
For the Sunday-scliooi Board,
p'or Education,
For other purposes i\ot
ICor i)rinting Minutes




Numlier of oHicers Teacliers,
Nund)er of scholars, " '
Average attendance
Number of papers taken by the School,
Contrilnitions by the School
Number of eonver.-ions in the School durin.g the > eat,...^. ••••
.1 1 1 1 , L months in tiu' \eai.Our School IS liept open
Bemarks
By order of the ehureh in Conferenee. [Date]
Moi'i;RA'ron.
Clerk.
pMention any matter of sjiecial interest, su-ii as commencing
or completing a new house of woi -liip; death ol jia-sloi, 01 ot 1,1
eminent ciiurch oflicer ; season of revival, etc.]
OKDKIl OF FFS
T, IrrtrfKlrrctHry SVi-riiorr.
L". Call fo f.nlor t.y the Modenitor, fc pftrfnt; if T,c ls nof nro-^-
V)y the C'lvvU,
Heiuiirvy fjoTii (aiiiKlics and larollifiy Raines ofDole-
Sati'.'
4. Calf Ciir (•fiiirclies to lieeoine nicnibe^.s of {lie Association.
Klcction ofotticcrs, viz: iStodcrator, Clerk and Treasurer.
n. Calt for iettersami Messengers froui other Assoeiatioe.ri.
T. fiivite visiting iiretliren fo seats.
■f. Appointnient of Conmiittees as follows : (1) tieli-.ioiis E.xer-
erses; .lii Teiui,eraf,ee ; (d) Jhdigious Literature; (4) Sumlav-sehools •
(o) iMlueadon: «i) State Miss.km.s ; (7^00,0 and In.lian MLsions ;
1^1 J-ore.gn .\rissioifs (!)) Unioir Meetings (10; Finan<-e/ (ll)Obit-
naries,' (li'i .M iivisterial Support.
!». Appoint Messe.rgers to corresponding .As.soemtions antl to tlie
10. Call for reports from Comniittee.s in fl,,,. or.ler in uiuch tliev
Were appoir/te(i.
11. Appoint time ami place of next lueiting, and preacher oftlu-
Introdiietory Sermon.
Id, Treasurer's Jteport.
1.!. I'.usi/iess matters or que.stions laid over from prm;U,us meet





P>;(; SPHiNtt HArriHi- CrirKcii,
RrriiKHFoiui Co., X. "
ThoSirl Annual Se.ssion of the Kini's Mountain A. f^o
ciation was held with the Uij^ Spring Chnrcli.
The introductoi'v sermon was preaehed hy A- t- 'iP "
chapter llphosians, lOtli verse.
Recess for half an hour.
After the expiration of recess, the T^Ioderator e.'dleil the lo' .\ "
order and a])i)ointed D. S. Lovelace and (1. ica<linfi < 11 v .
The roll of the churches ^ yas called and their lettei ^  uai , <in n j
the dclejrates enrolled as follows :
Aiitioch.-n. ,T. Gold, R. ]\r. Roark and R. A. Westhrook.
JSU/Spriiir/.—.T. R. Lattimore and John C. Let t.\.s.
JJi'/hl.c/icni.—L. M. Logan, Juo. A. Sinniis, (>. Li>>"n,
Herndon and H. M. Beam.
Jlrthc/.—C,. B. Pruitt, D. X. Hamriek and AV. ^ ..
JicKccr —,1. L. Wray, M. X. Haniri<'.v, .1.\V. T. D. Green, Z. iM. ^ IcKlnney and ('. C. Hanuiek. . .i.,,.,,
BdU'iii;/ Spriiir/.—.1. V. Ilanirick, John Pruitt and I). *o\ t
G. ITojiper.
Co/'oP/i.—Xot rein-escnted. ' , , r o,,,.,,.r
CooeorP.—^V. H. Martin, R. Price, G. T. B"di • and A. L
('(ijicrnfiurii.—Win. Carpenter and W. G. Lind>.>> • ii.un-
Doablr Spyinr/x.—'E. J. Tmvelace, B. Haniri -k, 1).
rick, W. W. Washhurn and Win. Withrow.
Jiio. H. Grover anil Jno. C. Iwwis.
J-:/imhrf/t.— \\ I.. Kelidriek and Win. Rohcrt.-r.
f tiii- 17c(('.—.lohn Ij. Yelton.
Go.s7o/i/a.—Xot represented. ,,, ■i\-.,n-,.i' 'mdy^y,A,S7ioiP.-J .M.Goode,jr., J. B. Cirecii, W ni. ^^.>lk. . and
J. P. Burgess.
Ijoni/ i'rcrl;.—T. .T. .Smith and J. ('. Bavis.
lAOnnviVn I'Pr!:.—.1. .1". Cornwall and W. U- Hoo\cl.




Mt. Vomii.—Farmer il xire, J. S. Karles and James Aiaiim.
Ml. /f(innont/.—.T. L. Padgett and B. W- Toncy.
Mt. —Frank .Moore ami W. T. 1 .
AV ie Jl< tiicl.-\). Cllnc, 11. F. .Seheiiek, T. J. " '
■/•/loa.—S.J. vl  and . . tireeuinn.
eo«o/P.-.l. R. Mathews.J.F..lolly and UiehariTf hampion.
oa.-K. R. Wcllman, Alfred Black, David 'late and . .
Morgan.
Minutes of the
yrw r. Borders, E. Roberts, Ck-o. I'ruitt, S. Aus-
tell, ('. A. Borders iiiid J. P. Ripj)y.
Xrw Prospect.-.]. L. Lcdford", J. C. Hoyle, Elpluis Hiimriek,
•lohn Cliiie and ,7. M. Gillespie.
Plcnmnt Hil/.—W. A. J. Haiiiriek, David Allen, D. C. Piitnaiii
and Plugli Borders, jr.
Plmmi,t (h-ore.-\\ Z. Carpenter, J, F. Beam, A. "W. Gardner
and A. Beam.
Posfi' Orovc.—C. C. Wilson.
Sdnil/j Fa».—B. B. Harris, AV. B. Stroiul, AV. B. Lovelaee T.
Hardin, Al. 1). I'adgett and H. Jones.
»uuhj P(ain^.-h. H. Jenkins, I. j. R.-piges, R. D. AVhitaker,
.1. P. Pliilbeek and O. D. Priei'.
Shrlb,j.-V. J. Iving, T. D. Lattiniore and R. L. Dimriek.
iSUitc Lhic.—F. H. Bridges, 1^. Green and J. F. AVilliam.s.
G'rore.—8. Croeker and I>. N. Hicks
iloWs.—M. L. Beam, A. R. Rollins and AJ.'h. Dobljin.s.
Zion.—A. G. AA'eathers.
Zoar.—V. G. I,ove, A. R. Piitman and At. O. Alel'lntire.
Zion Hill.—A. Talent and AA". AI. Crow.
An invitation was extended to eluirehes to become members of
this .A.ssoeiation.
Alt. Olivet Cluireli, tlirongh her delegates, F. C. Dobbins and
■r. A. Aloore, presented a petition, which was referred to a special
committee consisting of A. le Slough, G. AI. AVebb and A A Ale
Swain, who reported that thc.v had examined the Articles of Faith
of said church and tluit they found the .same orthodox -mn
mended that they be received. '
On motion, tlic cluireli was received and the Iiand of welcome
extended to tlic delegates.
The Aloderator appointed JT. F. Seiienek and T. D. Lattinmre
as Tellers of the election of otlicers.
On motion, the Clerk was added, and thev retired to ciamt tb.
vote, and the Association engaged in ladigious"exercises
The Clerk ann.iuneed that H. P. Sehenek was elected Ar,„i, ..tor, L. At, Ijo.gan Clerk, and T', D. l.altimore Treasurer "*''"lca-
On motion, the order of busiuc.ss of limt vi.si- . i . .
f,,,.,',;™:-! .UiitiSTSLi«
(jreen ttiver—Rev H. D, Harrill,
A'isitingbrethren were received as follon-s- I? .V T vr raThe Aloderator appointed the toll(iwin'.-
ileligious Exercises-Paslor and (lea.a.ns m u < 1 c.to,gelher with T. D. Datti.nore and E, ,i Lovelace" ^ .
Temperance—P, R, Pllam, J, At Rridi.e^ i \ ,■ t •
Ha.mdlS""' Bussey, l-. J. Y, '8unday-schools-fl, At, AVebb, A, A, AlcSwain and T, D, Latti-
nioiT
On motion, adjourne I imtil t.emorrow at in o'clock tt, m.
Benediction I y Cr. A\ . Rollins.
MiiHMII Iiiiliili'i
Ki.Nii'rf Mountain Baptist Assoitatiox.
Fkidav, Septoinlicr 1S84.
Tho Asso(.'i:ili(iii mot inirsuant to tuijoiu'ir.iiont.
IM-ayor liy H. 1). Havrill. , .
TTio roll was oallod, (luoruoi pros. lit. '] lio proooo(lhii.';s o .■\es o
woro road and a'lprovod. i i . d
On motion, tho ro.unlar ortler of Imsiiu'ss was snsiom V
AFcssoiisors and visithi};' brothron roooivtd as lotbAos.
Taylor, of Oontral Association, also roprosontiny: Ministoiia a m a
tion ; also Rov, \V. B. Morton from Anson Assodaln n.
Tlio Alodorator announeod the romaindor ol tho oommit oos, as
follows: , » .
KdiioatloiwC. E. Taylor, P. J. Kin- and D- A- „
Stato Atissions—G. P. HamrioU, G. W. P.ollins and I . • • - •
Homo and Indian ^lissioiis—A. C. Irvin, T. Dixon, . . 'A <
no
For Alissions—G. W. AY ebb, K. L. Limrioh, .1- M Gomle, .r.
ITiion Mootin-s—J. P. Bnry:ess, J. !'■ AVray, D. Clim -
Finanoo—J. Y. HamrioU, E. A. Mor-an, B. B. Harris.
Obitnarii's—.1. P. Stvors, R. Poston, .1. A. S-inims. ^ ..j
Aliiiistorial Snpport-A. E. ytongh. E. J. Eovolaoo, J.C.Latti
in(»ru.
Tlio oonmiittoo on
I 11 () K « • • « .7.1 , 1 M t 11
V V/l 11 1 J I 1 I V. V 1. *-»H .11. V I
rill wonbl ])roaoli at the stand at  "'elooK a. '''■\\I'd,'i';,,.(.1,011 ut Hoylo at 1.' o'olook p. m., and that BAV . ^'^'llaU-man.
a. in. .siatnrday. JXo. 0 . 01.1 ^ i
On motion, the ordor of Iiiisincss was siispom 01 , ani
stitntion, Rnk's of Ordor and Abstract ot Prinoiii os
G. M.AVebb. , „ ,011
Rov. J. R. Donton was rocoivod as visiting brother fron
River-Association. ,,
Tho oommittoo on Roli-ions Tateraturo ropoi toi as o
First of ail, wo would oommond tho Bible as ocoiipjin}.
)plaoo in all tho realm of roli-ioiis litoratnro. Of all ,
Hunk, and of all publications it is most worthy (lui larc ■
ft is God's revelation of Himself, and without it wo oanlio v ^
Him, 11 is our guide, and without it we will lose our way. 1 ^ u
Christian's oomfort, and m itliout it hois doomed to despair. .
Christian's weapon in tlii' groat warfare, and without it ho can ncM.i
\viii tho victory, and i.sdoomod to defeat.
Asa bold, uncompromising advocate of the'I'ruth, and P''"*'"
pies of tho Word, wo oommond to tho brethren the Jiih(icaUhv(M < < / .
It is oniphatically the paper for North 'Jarolina Baptists, and is \\c
worthy a place in every hoii.sohold.
For information on the Foreign Missionary work '!
Bajitists. we commend the Fi>,ri(/ii Minsion Journal, publip^i
^''*^For Sunday-schools, wo commend A7nd iro''d.«, published bj
Minutes of the
tlu' Homo Ilom'd of our Southorn Convcniion, at jMuoc.ii. f!a., and
tlio nnniorous and i^i)l(ndid uol'lioatioiis of tlio Amoricaii Jliiiiti^t
I'lili'ication Sooiely at Pliiladolpliia. Tlioso aro tlio puhlioalions for




Itomarks by P. A\b Itusfoy, Z. it. AIoKiiiiiey, A. A. JiloSwain,
(b P. Hamriok, ('. K. Taylor, J. AI. Pridn-os, fk W. Poiiins and (!.
AI. Wold). Tlio roport was adoptod.
'I lio .Modorator announood that tlio hour of ])roaohink' at tho
si and had arrivod.
Tho oouimittoo on Toniporance ropoitod as follow.s ;
Tomporaiioo i.s tho moder.ito iiso of thimv.s hoiioftoial, and tho on-
liro ahstinonoo from thinas hurtful; thoroforo woadviso our mom-
hors to have nothing to do with making, huvina, sollim'- or usiiu)-
spirituous ll(|Uor tho ovils of whioh aro so m-Yit i hat wo o innot




lUmiarks hy (). W. Pollins, J. M. Pridaos, p. P. luim iok P X
Hawkins, (k J[. Wohh iind ('. IC. Taylor. Poport adoptod '
On motion, adjournod forono hour.
Fit IDA V A I'TKI! .NDO.V,
Tho Alodr rator oallod tho hody to ordor.
On motion, tho ordor of husinoss wa.s suspendod, and Antiooh
Alt. Paraii ohuroho.s worograntod lotlor.s of dismission.
Tho oommittoo on Sunday-schools roiiortod as follows :
Wo have oauso for pratilioation at tho inorotisod intorost niani-
foslod in our Sunday-soliool work. Tho reports show that nianv of
our ohurohos luivo a soil )ol tho whole year. Whv not all ? Mi'oth-
ron. lot us mil ooaso our work, nor Ihink tluit wo have roai-hod i-or"
forth n until the moiiihorsldp of our srhools at least 0(111111 1110 iiHuii"
la r hip of our ohurohos Then (lod will more ahumlantlv hloss ..
Pospootfully suhniiltod, ' ' ^ ^
<h >r. WKpp,
A- A. .M SW.V! X.
I • H- PA T'PI MOP KPomark.s hy fP M Wold.. On motion, the adoption of the ro
port on Sunday-schools w,.„ hihlod for tho iiro.sont, to allow tho oom
mittoo on J'lduoation to n port as follows;
Wo have reason to rojoioo in tho steadv Krowth of intorost in
m-noral oduoatmn in Xorrlt ( aroiiua, ami i,', (ho improved faoilitios
>r liiir I In..w<)tforo<l for tho trainiik4- ,,f ou .sons and dauuhtors in our own
JllHlst.ThoShelhy Fonialc t'ollogo is a groat suoooss, and is oordiallv
comiiieiKUHl to the patroii.i,;.' ot our in'opJi*.
1 ho Sholl>\ High ."sol, "1 i.- worthy of and .should roooivo a cor
dial sui)|>ort.Our Collogo at AA ako . i .ost Inis just ontorod uiion its oPst sos.sion
ifiiMik Mm
Mountain Baptist Association.
There is Jfljrouucl for gnhitudeuiuler inost propitious cu-cumstauce^. •.V-.V it is now pro-
hi the completion ot its emlownumt up to ^ ^0,0 t Ijiareil to do lavKcr and better work th in e\ti , . ae,,emiant,
PIdiicntion receives no aid from the endownient, and n 1
as it always lias been and always should be. upon ^
of the churches. Laist year aid was given to ..0 j time,
larger number than ever be.ore. Owing to the on lastthe endowment was being pressed, tiiere is a flVpH,."TL.:,-d has re-
year's work which ought to be paid otf at once. I ^ j whom arekdved for and during this term 27 young o,' „ ch in the






JIINISTERIAL EDUCATION. .„ ,a,„1<rod
Remarks by C. E, Taylor. The following auiounts weie pic „
by the churches:
luoniise to tlo the best they can.
On motion, the adoption of the report was laid on ic
to-morrow, and the discussion on the adoption ot ic i 1
1  1 11 \V lliissev ami ine
.Siinday-scliools was resumed. Remarks oy r>. >' •
report was adopted. ,
The eominittee on Union Meetings reported as <> ^ the
That the next Union Tileeting
Beaver Dam Chnreh, commeneing on 1' wr,,. t'hairman.
in May next. J- 1- v trvinla • vvebb A. C-Ir ,
The report was adopted, and a))pointed G. - n 'j j jittend
I. Bridges, R. Postou, B. M'. Busscy and tx. I. Ph"'>i
.1 meeting.
Tiie committee on State ^ Missions lepoitif • Christ; to do
Tliiit oar ^ ood old North State must h ^  ^  Uuve been selected
this we must eiiui]) and send out our pickets, Hnivation to
and aiiiininted iiy tlie lioard to c.ury tiie goou r.i tliis side of tin'
the destitiitioiis of our State, l.ast vear we ma .' ,.i.,,,(n. tliou-
* . 1 I V • I .X- , . . I I . I. . , A f II 1:1 rKV5
...... ..... . ....^. . . ,,1'arlvoiie i
Bliie Ridge. I'lider tlie latiors of these Mii'^'niiai " .|{,(t mv now
sand iirofessed conversion ; .ahS of these ^ ^aiai oaia n with the (U
exerting themselves in the work to save otbcis, . ,
labori =•■ ' - * -...tei- results.
i 11 o  I Ii seix e  i lli rn l<>  > x . iilt.S TllO K ing's
l rers now in tlie tield we ex))ect !« „f tlie victories
Alonntaiii .Assoeiatioii wishes to share in the P'"!."-, . ,.onie for-
won : to do this we must assist in tiie aonqiicsc 'ward witii our iiieaus and prayers to help in vMRlt'K
'  W. liDGy-N^,'
T. .!■ DI-^GA.
Remarks by (J. P. Hanirick and B. AV. Bnssey.
Tiiere was a collection taken up amounting to S—• ^ mitil
On motion, tiio adoption of tlie report was laid on le a
after tiie Finance Committee reported. _ mmointed :
Tiie following Alessengers to sister associations m
10 Minutes oe the
South Fork--J. P. Stvei's, .T. A. Hovlo und P p
Broiui Itivur—G. IM. Webb, P. P. K'Uuii T THvmi 'i' p w
rick, S. M. Beam, A. C. Irvin B. A". Skiu H p
\V. B. Ja)vclacc.
Dcle^'atc.s to the Baptist State Convi-nti/,., . 01 ts- /. t->Han.rick: P. P., Khun, B. W. Bus.sev, Ti MeSw ,1, ^ •
lary, A. L. Stoiii?h aiul'j. M. BridKcs.' " IC B. iMal-
Thcu-e may he a ,notion ma.ie'to a.scortain whether or not the
Assoe.a .(,n lavored the es ablishn.ent of a Bapt.st Orphanage in
Aorlli ( arolina. Beinarks by G. M. Webb, p. k ,p j ,
Bn motion, tlie matter was tal)le<l until niornino- ilti-
On motion, tlie As.sociation agreed to meet with tlie State I i
Chiircii, located on the Air-Line Bailroad at Whitaker's' S C '





ie followiiiL>- amounts wore paid and pledged for fli . 1 .f .
ill State IMission fund: ^ c i e icieney
Slielby Church Sb). Boiliu'V Sjiring $'>.
Dam Js2,7.), jiaid. Concord S2.io," iiaiil. .1. Jh'^Buro.Iili''i'i
Creek is2. Mt. N'crm ii 5;2. ^'ew Bethel Lr li Ir ait \ c n ¥2 Ae  iii2. Xew Hon,. i;.> ony" r
'. A. .1. Hamrick St. Sandy Kuii .S2. jiaid. State Line &•' "iii"' 1""/
•viii .SI, paid. ZoarS2. J. A. Hoyle .$1, paid. Concord 8-' o'.- i"




day School S>. G. M. Webb .50e., {laid. J. B. Lattimoiv s" l^oii-
"I'lic report wits then adojited.
On motion, adjourned until !)t o'clock a. in. to-morrow.
Benediction bv C. E. Tavlor.
SATURmvv, September 27th, 1SS4
Tiie Association met pursuant to adjournment.
Prayer by tt. 1'. Hamrick.
The di.seu.s.sioii on the Orphanage was resumed
Bemarks by J. V. Hamrick, ..V. !,. Stough Z ni i\t i--
D. Lattimore, B. N. Hawkiii.s, B, D. IMallarc P p pi ^  '''"'"LU, T.
-  . - . ^ I'-loiu, T. Bisonand G. Jil. Welib.
On motion, the following resolution wa.s adont n 1
Where.vs, The nue.<tion of a Bapti.st Oriilnn/A 1 • , •agitated in North Carolina. 1'liin Asjlumi.s being
llemlvecl. That we are not prepared at i)res,.„t f •1  ai-liuseiit to give an expres-
The cominittoe oil Hini.sterial Suimort . ,
The subiect is one of imnorlnn,."^ ' f""oW.s :
sion.
j iniiortanco Comwi I
sary to the proper di.scharge of niinistern.i n t '' "t'ce.s
•  end manv m- 'm. ^ tinthfuperformance of thi.s de]ien nreclo, " 'V f'titliful
the hands of the iirofessiiig peopfe of God On
to secure the oliject we have in view. 'I'l, , mi"', means necessary
light ot a support which
iJMbU.
King's Mountain Baptist "Association. 11
a pastor clninis. and which tlie peopleprinciple which God has established, and which has bccuicco^ii
^TNiat'laboVi'l 'woidrwof reward, is a pf
as woU JUS an express preoepl nf C'lirist hini>eU. i ^ i.rin-
worthy of his hi,4." Experknce a'so fortitUs ;he sainc
ciple: a pastor, in order to properly discharge his dn :' . . .
fi-ee from temporai eiiiharrassmciit. 1"''" ., 'i',.,;tii-mind
loaded with the hnrdcii of debt, or the energies ot a oiicc .. ncike
iircsscd down l,v the fear of it, is cruelly used ; he is «> U' 'bricks and refused straw. Harassed and distressed, th ' ^ ; ^
ow of debt upon his path, with accounts on his ''V '" A
know how to meet, and with children around hiiu, '''d 1 • . .
ignorance of a father's dillicultics, lielieve that such o'" t,, the
the litti'st state to prepare a sermon. I^iCt your nnniste . t-
homes of iioverty with some liounty in their hands let 'j
t I.i.. tv!,i„.i K..„H 1 „n O cl and tried .uquaii r
pove m n ,uoo" ,:„t.
meet his friend, a brother in the gospel, an old and ti ' 1 .
ance, with welcome and an otter of liospitalit.y—let dim g )
K\r +'t«» . ^ 1» + 1 o 1 I
a t i ospitamy  p ,.,Tdilor
the streets uiiscared iiv that frigiitful apparatioii, a . .•
let him go to the pulpit, and Without a blu-sli upon d" e.
look around on his congregation and preach. On . ,
thiiig"-let him go to his knees and hii study " " 4 work is
imrutlled with pecuniary cares—and, last ot all, ? 1 the
done, and like the a]iostie he has fought tiicgood f'bdd a' .
faith, let the man of God stretch himself out on his i y g
out fears that the children he blesses and leaves dt h m
be cast out as beggars on a cold and , ,,^V„,i,.\vill lie none
tain our ministers. This can be done, and oui I'V 1" ,ioli-
tiie poorer. Ihit what we lielieve is chielly ckcuiii-
eacy be thrown aside, that truth be unveiled, and tn. (Vankly
stances, and cares, and claims of her inniistcrs be a
revealed to the members of the church, Jgnoianri;  - ...V.libers of the church, p- our'iieo-
ference is to blame for the past. We are sine . '  j. u pglit
pie will take this matter to God in prayer, an', ^,'iitrilmtions will' ,.„ pribut
of oonscicuee and eternity, there are many m n subiect fully be
lie increaseil, and some, who, never having da , .i of
fore them, will now put their hand to ^dc J east away in
noney that they will never repent ot, Hike "Honor themo . vi.wird. 
K])riiig, it is a .sacrifice which harvests ^ 111 (ipod with plenty,
liord with thy sulistance, and thy barns snal^ ipit we will not tell
and thy messes shall burst out witii new ^ Wny- Although put-press 1, ltiio
you that you shall sutler no loss by liberality pAk of lietter mo-
ting little faith iii feelings of self-interest take higher
fives, we might have appealed to your loun " ' .gion : we appeal
ground,—we want to carry vou with us toa pu calvary, we apiieal
to a Holder principle, and standing by tde cross jaitting
to nothing lower, nothing less than y,"",'" luingcrcd, and ye
Himself in these men's jilacc, has said : .'.. (Irink: 1 was a stran-
gavememcat; 1 was thirsty, and ye gave m
ger, and ye took me in. Jn'asmuch as ye
' puiu unto "one of the least
ito n
., , i uasmu n y .i ^
The following rc.solutions as enibodv in.., I„iaverfnl consideration :
of these my brethren, ye have done it unto • f,f this Associ-
mr ^'.^ nti()nrt mliOcU :s,
ation cn this subject, we commend to yoi ' ' n . j.|,„rches compri-
ncmfvcd Us/. That it be ve nastors, salaries fully
sing this Association, to pay their respc.-iiig jia i
adcciuate to their competent support. com'rcgations to pay
Mcsolvcd 2nd. That we recommend to our con„i b




the siilaries of theii' oiistors promptly, ami when practicable, monthly.
Jic^dlced That We, a.s an Association, will ret-oj'nize and
commend, in every case where there Is an adequate sujiport piven,
the duty which requires a pastor of a church or ehurchts to se])arate
himself from every olher calling and vocation, and give himself
wholly to the work of the mini.stry.
Jtixo'ved Aflt. That it is the duty of church memher.s to pay for
the sui)port of the gospel, ' as ttod has prospered them,'' and that a
failure to pay what they promi.sed punctually, when there is no law-
fid excuse, i.s worthy of, and should receive, the censures of the
church. This is not intended in the case of those who are really
poor.
Vi'c.s-ob'cr? dth. That these resolutions be read in the several con
gregations of this Association. Itespeitfully submitted,
A. L. STOITtH,
E. .r. LOVELACE. '
.)• C. LATTIAIOKE.
Remarks by R. "\V. Bussey. Report adopted.
On motion, the preaching at the stand was postponed until 1
o'clock p. m., on account of the rain.
The Associational Board of Missions reported as follows:
Bros. .T. A. Tloyle and C*. P. TIamrick have been emjiloyed at
.ree iioints this vear. J. A. Hoyle preached once a month at the
aboratory in Idncoln county, for which we pay (). p'. Hamrick
(.reached once a month at King's iSIountain, also at Patterson's
Cirove, for M'hieh we pay S)tl at each place, making $lUlt.O().
E. J. LO\ ETjACE, Chairman.
Remarks by ti. IM. Webb, A. L. 8tough, T. D. Lattimore, P. R.
Elani and G. P. Hamrick. The report was adopted.
•On motion, the As.sociation agreed to continue the As.soeiational
Mission work and continued the same Board.
There was a collection taken to a.ssist the Leonard's Fork Church
in liquidating a small debt on their meeting house, amounting tq
§20.00.
On motion, the discussion on the report on Education was taken
up, Itemarks by P. J. King.
On motien, a rece.ss was taken for three-quarters of an liour.
,s .\ 11- il 1: .\ V A I T I; n X OON.
The diseu.ssiou on Education was resumed. Remarks bv R. B.
Mallary, Ct. M. Webb and T. I). Lattimore. The report adopted.
The committee on Religious Exercises reported that P. R. Elani
would preach at 10 a. m.. tienuirrow A. L. Stough at 11 a. m.' R. J).
Mallary at 1 p. m., followed by 1. Bixon. '
JOHN C. GETTYS. Chairman.
The comniittee on Home and Indian Mi.ssious reported as fol
lows :
Ko enterprise now engaging the attention of Southern Baiitists
appeals more strongly tor sympathy ami sustenance than the work
of Indian IMir»r;?ions 1 eculiai oliljGations re.st upon us towards iljeso
people. Once tins ueautitul land now uo nioretheir own—here tliey
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livod liimliiv null li.-liiiti; and onjtv.vius tin* posst'^-sioiis ^hicl nt ie P ' .viaoure of God had fallen to theiu; ta.t they "r "
driven heuee. The n lute inau by his aupenor iiower lias di n ut tlu
Indian awav, and noir lie is eonlined to eertaiii iiiuils
Wvst Wliat can we better do, to repair the wrongs perpe-tiati.'d y
tiuwe who have gone before tie, than to send tiieiii iiie Gospel ot
iesus and endeavor to lead tlieiii to tlie iietter land above . A) e rr--ioiee that the Home Mission BiKird of our Southern Coiiveutuiu is
sueeessfuliy pros.eeuting this work. We liave in tlie isidiaii lern-
torv some'well organized .sehoois, and a number of devoted, eolise-
er ited nreac-iiera—some of tiieiii native Indians—and tiieir work lias
iieeii greativ blessed by God. We regret, liowever, tliat tiie Hapti.--ts
of Xol'tli Carolina have failed to eontrlbute to the \tork as weouglit,
.111(1 we commend it to the warmer sympathie.s, and more geuerou.s
help of the brethren. Bespectfully .submitteik ^ juyiy;
t! DI.KiI.N,' '
11 W. GAlinXKH.
The report was adopted.
The eoinmiltee on Foreign Mi-shms reported as follows:
Tlien. are from GO to S Imissioiiaries in the Foreign field in China,
niriuah Braril -Afrb-a, Italy ami Mexietv-all ealling forourpray-Il's ml'•('ntributi.ins. Our prayers should Iw united lor them andt ie beatheut.. wbou. they preai-h A\ e should pray Ibat a argi^
1  (.-isure of the Holy Spirit might be poufed out uiion tliem, and that
en ui iv be raised" up to eouseerate themselves to the great work ;
a id that means and money may be liberally tunusbed f.iearry it on
unti it is evervwhere aeeomplished, ami the who e eartb i.s In I ot
he knowledge of Gnd- Tiie ((uestiou is otteu asked ,-an the heathenhe saved without the Gospel? M e th.uk it would be bet er to ask
ourselves the (luestion: can we be saved if ne nitlihold the (.osiiel
frOm tliem bv tvfuslng to eontrlbute to its support . W e ure stew-
.irdsof the Lord, and must give an aeeount of hon n(! use His
nioue " Brethren, let every one eome t<> t '»
smsVork, »« ...■ a.v lalK.m, ,
'  ^ G. iM- AVKBB,
H. L. LIMBICK,
J. M. GOODK, Jr.
Remarks l..v R. D. Mallary. Hepmt adopted.The committee on Obituaries reported as follon ^ .
i„„ y... • ,c;i,S;;.c.siS;"si
reward since our last Association, ot n , , . .i . ve-irs -ilaio
bet Boston who had 'Stained to (•at'lierlue Go'l.i; aged 7.)
Louvu-y ]h.r.h;rs aged ab..ut
years. sAlso ot the bietliun awav in the midst of bis uso-
M Oedlonl, ..! /n.iuHill.nb^^^^^^^ R ihluns, atuluess and in the pvtmeu ' ^ "Is^^^^ MeRrayer, a worthy
Mt. thvet Umreli, aged ciuireb for G) years, am'lbnithei-atnlan aetiv.,. .le:^ Ids reward in Heaven. Also
of great liberality, n bo ■ k . ,m, ami veteran soldiers of our
brother J. ly. . ,idiiati(ni about .kl years ago; be was del-
ehureh ; lie pmied ' the Bk ad River Asso..iation,
egate. by his elnne i (dcrk. AVheu the King's IMoun-
iaiu As^.c.iati.m was t'onned, he became a pern aueul member of the
Kino's Mountain Baptist Association.
1lo
lived lumlinn and finhius mul enjoyine; the posse'^-^ioiis nnIikI nthe Pn.videnec of God hml fallen to then.; hut they haxe heen
did veil hence. The white niaii l>y hi.s sitpeidor iion er iia> di n e" t ^
Indian awav, and now he is eonlined to eei taiu limits in the lai
AVe-t Wln'ilcan we bette.-do, to repaii- the wfongs iiei petiatesl n.>
those who have frone before ue, than lo send then, the (.lO-snel or
Jesus and endeavor to lead theiu to the better land alK.ve'. \\ e rt-ioiee that the Home Mission K.wfd of our Southern Gonventioii is
sucee.ssfully nroseeutiui;- this work. We have in the Indian'i'eiri-
torv some well organized seliool.s, and a nnml.er of devoted, eonse-
er ited nreaehers—some of them native Indians—and their work i.as
lieen vreatly blessed by God. We reuret, however, that the Hapti-^ts
of XiTrth Carolina have failed to eoutribute to the work as we ought, ,
and we commend it to the warmer sympathies, and more generous l
iielp of the brethren. Ue-speetfully submitteib ^ i
V. DI.Vth.N,' ' i
11 W. tlAKDXKH.
The report wa.s ailopted.
The committee on Foreign Missions reporte<l as follows;
There are from 00 to S'tmissionaries in tlie Foreign field in China,
n-,i-i,edt 15rar.il Africa, Italy and Mexico—all calling for our pray-
m'saitd .'■ontributions. Our prayers should lie united for them andtlie'lieithen to whom they preach. We should pray that a large
measure of the H.ilv Spirit might lie poured <iut Ulion them, and that
men may be raised'up to eonseerate themselves to the great work ;
•ind that means and money may he liberally turnishe<l toearry it on
'until it Is everywhere aeeonipllslied, and tlie w.iole earth is full of
the knowledge of God. The.iuestion is often askiM, e;m the lieatlieii
he saved without the Gospel? We think it would he bet er to ask
ourselve.s tlie (luestion: can we be saved if we withhold the (.os|)el
from tliein hv refusing to eoutribute to its support W e are stmv-
ards of the I.ord, and must give an aeeotint of how we use His
moiiev. Brethren, let every one eome to tlie heii. ol tlieLoid in this
a. .. » mrnm
'  tuM. WKBB,
B. la. LlMiilCK,
J. Jil. GOODE, Jr.
Itemarks l.y It. D. Mallary. Bepoit adopted.Tlie committee on Oiiitiiaries reported as follow s .
That tliere has been (iS Of our number, "
reward since our last Assoeiatiou, of w hom the name; o'>isieis Ma-
liel Boston, wlio liad attained to
Lotiviev Borders, aged aliout Kb years, and t .itlu niu G' I'', a^-td ,0
vears. 'Also of tlie brethren we mention the na nes o G-"M. Ledford, of Zion Hill, wlio passed away " \
\ ii:: aiivjAj
I'l -Xu J iV'Bomm. one of the pioneers and veteran soldiers of ourtin^ our tlenominatio.i al.o.it -G years ago ; he was delegated by hil ehiireh IV,r many years to he
•md often served the .Vasoeiatmii as < leiK. W luntlu ivmg slMouu-tain Ass.,elation was formed, lieheeam.' a pern auelit niemher ol the
14 Minutes of the
sanio iin.l syrvo.l for iiiiiny year« a» Clerk. In Ins last dav.s ],e wrote
a ln.s((M'y ol our <'I>urohes and iniuisterH, which he huv irr .;v'
which liopc will ho i)ui)lishod ; he alrto served hU (dui/-h !'
eon for numy years. He t\ 11 asleep s»<l,le„lv h, .a. 1=." S'',„  . in deii in hi eld lawhile aivitu- iii-:truetioi)s about liis farm 'worl-
' lllesseil are the dead whieh die in the Lird." ^
K.s|>eetfLilly submitted.





_  The ehurehes were called to a.seertain what amounts they would
Sive for Assoeiatioual .Mis.^ions during the next year as follows-
Iti^ r?|irinj: ^1-",. Bethleliem ?in. Beaver Tt.n.'i c- c -i- l. •
SA Concord-t;-.. Doul.le Spriu-s Dallast^hoal .r,. Ben- Creek SIO. Xew BethH Vt p ''''''' 'ltd
rt helhy .fi-,. Pleasant Hill yio.
The most of the other ehurehes prond.sed help, but no stijmlated
We, (he Finanee Committee, submit the followin- report -
.Amount sent up from tlie Churches as ibHo^vs







•Si-ned by the eommitlee,
Ir b' hHiilijeet to (he eouiit of the Treasury. •■^ItHBS.
'The Treasurer reported as follows:





















To amount received from Finance Committee sm e.
eolleeted at A.ssoeiation.. wJ
11 70
"  " from Buffiilo Cluirr-h
"  fio.u lAB S. Hovie 3.10
"  " from Xow Bethel cii'uroh ^
'  0 20
By paid B. F. Montague',









S. ATE Ari.ssioxs. SlOl 04
To
■|'o
amount !•( ecived from Finance 'amount from eolleetion "t .Assoi-latiom. l';;;;;;;." o? 7"
M
Kixg's Mountain- Baptist Association. K>  I
Sept. 2:1,
Oct. Ki.














is'ew Betliel CJjuitJi ^




State Lino elnuvli, pledfie.....
M. I.. Beam
C". B. Walker. -

























By i«iid M. I). .Jeftrie.s.















■Sept. 23. To amount rieeived Ironi I'Mnanee femmi.tee 8 'i 10
To " ■■ I'roin eolleetion at .AsMieialion... 11 TO
1884.
.Jan. 15. To New Bethel t'Jiureh 4 .'!5
Total S21 15
ISSl!
Sept. 23. IJv jiaid B. IL Bemell 11 70
'• 26. bV paid B. P'. Montague.., 5 10
1884.











To amount received from J^inanee committee 544 .->>







from Big Spring ciuireh
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Associatiosae Mission.
ls-8).
Hi-'iit. 2r!. T«> ;i;iu)unt received from Finance conin-'.ittce 995 82
Nov. 1:2. To " from Bethel clvurch S 80
1881.
Fell. 'IS. 'Fo "■ " from Beaver J>am cimrch 2 85
^[ar-—. 'i o " " from 8. S>. Jnst., Mt. I'leasant, 0 80
Mar, — 'I'o '' " from 18. 8. Inst., 8avid.y Run, 0 38
Mar.—. To " " fromH-. 8-. Institute,Whitakev 25 80
June—. 'I'o " " from S. 8. lust.,lioil'g Springs 5 00
Jul.v—. To " " from Slieiliy ('luireU 15 (K)
Sept. 15, To ' " " from ^Cew BeSliel CiuircU 0 85
Total ,. — SiTO 80
18S3,
Sept. 2*3, H.y paid.T. A. Hoyle iial. last year C 15
Oct. !l. By paid (t. M. IVebb iial.last year 15 30
•• .31. - •• G, F. Ham rick bal. last year 10 00
De.- 14, " '• ,r. A. Hoyle 10 00
•* 27. " '• J, A. Hoyle,....,. i V 50
1834.
5tar, 31. " *' .J. A. Hoyle 13 00
.May—, •' " G, 1*. Hamriek 40 01
June—, . " " .1. A. Ho.yle 10 0.)
" —. " " G. P. Hainrick 15 00
—. " " .1. A. Hoyle 9 50




Seiit, 2*3, To amount received of Finance Committeo 8 2 15
"  20. By paid P>. F. IMontague 2 15
Reapectl'u lly su bndtted,
T. 1). LATTJMORK, Treasurer.
T'eport adoirted.
<»n motion, hrotlier B, IV, Bussej- was selected to preach the
next Introdiieiory Sermon, G.IV. ItolliuM ids alternate.
On motion, llie eolleetion on to-morrow l)e eiiually divided be
tween Flome and Indian and Foreign ^li.-isions.
On motion, llu' .Vssoeiution nuide.J. V. Hamriek hi.storian.
On motion, tin' tlianks of tliis bod.y were tendereii thi.s Cbureh
and eommunil.y for tbeir generous and bounliful lios|)italit,v.
On nn tioii, (lie Olerk was instructed to have tiie Minutes print
ed ami distributed, and receive .Spi for iijs< servioe.s.
On niotiou adjounuHl, to meet with tlie State I.iine Ciiuvcli, loca-
teil on the Air-ldiie iiaiiroad, W liitaker'.s, S. l'., on Tliurstluy fieforo
till! 4th Sunda.v in Septemlter, 1^8).
It. t", HCHEXCE. MoDi.-.a.Vioa.
h. ,M, ],()(•. VX. Clerk.
SAliltATH,
P. U. F/!ain iirciielied :it 10 a. in. from l.jth elia|i. Hel)., lotli verse.
A. I,. Stougli at 11 a. in. from J'roverbs, llth eliapter ami 30th verse,
after wiiii-li a eolleetion Was taken amounting to 827.05.
l.Tl'inxonx.-- p. I). 5lallar,v preaelied at 1 p. m. from Gen. 4lh
etiap. and Otli verse, followed li.y T. Dixon with a sliort e.shortation.
The alleinlanee was very large and tlie preaeliiii.g good. t,'Li.;KK.
'itllliilll^lli 'ml



















































. .1. D. Wray
1. K. B. Hamriek
R. F1 Porter and
.lonathan Jloore
. 'No report.
.L-\. Ij. Smart '
,Norei)ort. '
S. 1). Brcnvn
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|J. R. Dick.son Whitaker, S. C.iJ.
Jno. C. Gettys. Duncan's Creek, N. C.jG.
L. M. Logan, King's Mountain, " iG.
ID. N. Hamrick....." A.
S. H. Hamriek Shelby, " IJ.
D. S. Lovelace, Boiling Springs, " J.
R. E. Porter Black's Station, S. C. T.






A. L. vSniart Green's Grove,
Not represented.
James R. Lewis Dallas,
W. W. Washburn .\utro,
Jno. T. Kendrick Shelby.
J. P. Whisuant Memory,
Not represented.
•T. P. Burgess Factory,
Win. H. Hoover Lincolntoh,
J. A. Eaton Dallas,
S. J. Weaver Hull's X Roads,
J. D. Simmons Nicholsonville,
.T. A. Homesley Cherryville,
Farmer Moore AVhitaker, S. C. A.
























S. Wylie Stice's Shoal,
F. C. Dobbins New House,
E. A. Morgan Double Shoal,
A. I. Borders Shelby,
J. C. Hoyle Sheliiy,
J. A. Roberts Durliro,
R. W. Gardner Beam's Mills,
C. C. Wilson Shelby,
W. B. Lovelace Mooresboro,
J. D. Bridges New House,





















M. L. Flullette Cherryville, N. C.]J.
JohirWomack Oak Spring, " I A.











"  |B. W. Bu.ssev ;Everv.
S. C. G. "P. Hamriek....!
8. W. Hughes......Stice's Shoals,










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































.  •' t'i * n ' n '
f' j, s '> ' * I ."/,
